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Inhibition of Drug Metabolism

II. Metabolism of 2-Diethylaminoethyl 2,2-Diphenylvalerate

HCI (SKF 525-A)
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SUMMARY

The nmetabolism of SKF 525-A by washed hepat.ic microsomes fronm the i-at was

studied. The secondary amine derivative, 2-ethylaminoetimyl 2,2-diphenylvaierat.e HC1
(SKF 8742-A) was identified as a metabolite. A second! nmetabolite, designated nmetabo-
iite I, was also observed. Time acidic hydrolysis product of SKF 525-A, 2,2-dipimenyl-
valerate (SKF 2314), was identified and the rate of hydrolysis of SKF 525-A by washed

nmicrosomes was measured. Met.abolite I was not found in microsomal preparations that

imad been incubated with SKF 8742-A. No SKF 525-A or SKF 8742-A was i’ecovered

fm’om the urine, bile, or feces of rats timat imad received these compounds, nor were

nmetabolites found in these materials. The primary amine analog of SKF 525-A, 2-amino-

etimyl 2,2-dipimenylvalerate hydrobromide (AEDV) was synthesized. AEDV was shown

to be a competitive inhibitor of the N-demethylation of ethylnmom’phine with an inhibi-

tiotm constant quite similar to those of SKF 525-A and SKF 8742-A.

INTRODUCTION

In the preceding communication (1) time
N-dealkyiat.ion of 2-diethylaminoethyl 2,2-
diplmenylvalem’ate HC1 (SKF 525-A) by
hepatic microsomes was studied, as was the
N-dleaikylation of the product of this re-

action, time secondary amine, 2-ethylamino-

ethyl 2,2-diphenylvalerate HC1 (SKF

8742-A). Studies of time effects of both
compounds on the microsomal N-demethyl-

ation of ethylmorphine simowed the second-

ary amine to be about as effective an

inhibitor as SKF 525-A. In the current

study, the primary anmine analog of SKF
525-A, aminoethyl 2,2-diphenylvaierate
HBr (AEDV), was synthesized and tested
as an inhibitor of the microsomal N-dc-
methylation of ethylmorpimine. An attempt

was made to identify the metabolic prod-

1 Present address: Department of Physiology,

New York State Veterinary College, Cornell

University, Ithaca, New York.

ucts of SKF 525-A ammd! SKF 8742-A in
extracts of nmicrosomai incubation mixtures
as well as in the urine, bile, and feces of

rats that had received! these compound!s.

The role timat time acid! hydrolysis product

of SKF 525-A might play in the inimibition

of drug metabolism was also investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Synthesis of 2-a niin.oethyl 2,2-diphenyl-

valerate hycirobromide. Time syntlmesis of

2-aminoethyl 2,2-diplmenylvalerate HBr
(AEDV) by time cond!ensation of 2,2-di-

pimenylvaleryl cimloride and etimanolanmine
was not attenmpted because time nmajor prod-

uct. probably would! imave been time anmide
rather t.han time desired ester. Furtimermore,

if formed, the ester migimt be susceptible to
a base-catalyzed rearrangement to time
amide. Such difficulties were circunmvented

by first blocking time amino group of

ethanolamine with a carbobenzoxy group.

The ester was then formed by the conden-
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sation of time alcolmol with acyl halide fol-

lowed by time removal of time carbobenzoxy

group unr!er acid conditions so as to prevent
time base-catalyzed m’eari’angenment to time

ammlid!e and! at. time same time to fornm the
desim’er! salt of time aimmine.

The carbobenzoxvetimanoianmine precursor

was syntimesized! by time following procedum’e.

Ethanolamine, 6.1 g (0.1 mole) , was add!ed

to a suspensiomm of 21.0 g (0.25 immole) of
sodiunm bicarbonate in 125 nml of water and!

the suspension was stim’red vigorously with
a mmmagnetic stirrei’. Carbobemmzoxy cimlom’ide,

17.2 g (0.11 mole), was added to the sus-

lension in 5 poi’tions over a 30-mm period,
and the mixture was timen stim’red for 1 Imr
during which time an oil formed. The mmmix-

ture was acidified with 5 N imydrocimloric

acid solution until no more gas evolved

and then placed in time cok! ovem’nigimt. Time
resulting crystals were collected, time flu-

tm-ate was concentrated to lmalf it.s volume
in vacuo; on cooling, a second crop of
crystals was obtained. Recrystallization

from benzene resulted in a yield of 90%
carbobenzoxvetlmanoianmme; m.p. 61-62#{176}
(uncorrected

The 2,2-dipimenyivaleryl clmlorid!e pie-

cursor was prepared by i-eflumxing 6.35 g
(0.025 mole) of 2.2-dipimeimvlvaleric acid
(SKF 2314)2 with 10 ml (0.14 mole) of

thionyl chlolid!e under a refiux condenser

fitted with a calciunm cimioride d!i’ying tube.

After 8 hr time excess timionyl chloride was

removed in. VOC u.o. Infm’ared exammmination of

time resulting oil inr!icated a yield of ap-
proximately 90% of 2,2-d!ipimenylvalel’yl

cimloride.

Carbobenzoxy-2-aminoetimyl 2,2-dipimemmyl-

valerate was prepam’ed by time condensation

of 2,2-dipimenylvaleryl cimlom-ide and carbo-

iienzoxyethanolammmine. Carbobemm zoxyethan-

olamine, 3.7 g 0.019 immole dissolved in 4

ml of dry pyric!ine. and 2,2-ilipimenylvaleryl
chloride, about 6.1 g (0.021 mole) dissolved
in 2 ml of dry pyridine, were nmixed and

allowed to stand ovem-nigimt in a stoppem’ed
vessel. The following morning time mmmixture
was refiuxed omm a steam batim for 2 imr using

a condenser fitted with a calcium chloride

2 Supplied by Smimith Kline & French Lab-

oratories, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

drying tUi)e. �fl ilmixtum’e was cooled! aimd

poured! into 10 ml of 10% lmydrochlom-ic
acid solution containing ice clmips. Timis

solutiomm was extracted twice witim 50 mmml

voiuimmes of etimem’, the conml)ined! et.hem’ layers
were washed t�vice witim 10 Ilml voiunmes of

10% hydm’ocimloric acid solution followed by
2 wasimes wit.im 10 mmmivoluimies of 5% sodiuimm

i)icaml)olmate solution and a wasim witlm 10
nmi of watei-. Time etlmem layer was (.!I’ied

over anlmv(hlous sodiunm sulfate, filtered! and

evmli)Orated to dryness in. i.ac�w. Time m’esuit-
ing oil, which was dm’ied l)y adding small

quantities of benzene and evaporating to
dryness with the ak! of a vacuuimm, was not

i)uI’ified further.
The earbobenzoxv blocking group was

memover! by nonimydroiytic cleavage with

acid. Cam’bobenzoxy-2-aimminoetimvl 2,2-di-

pimenylvalem-ate, obtained as an oil fi-ommmtime

previous step, was added to 20 g of glacial
acetic acid saturated! witim dry imydrogen

bromidle in a vessel fitted with a calcium

cimloride drying tube. After time evolution of

carbon dioxide imad ceased (about 3 imr) 100
ml of dm-y ether was added to pm-ecipitate time

imydrobrommmide salt of the prodiuct. Time mix-

ture was stored overnight in time cold,
filtered and! dried in vacuo at roonm temper-

ature. The pink crystals oi)tained were
dissolved in hot toluene: chloroform (9: 1),

treated with decolorizing cam-hon and filtered
while hot. Time clear filtrate was cooled and
time resulting wimite crystals were collected.

Reci-ystailization from boiling toluene
yielded 3.9 g (41% yield) of 2-aminoethyl

2 ,2-d!ipimenylvalerate hydrobromide; mmm.p.

146#{176}C (uncorrected). Caiculater! for
C19H24BrNO2: C, 60.33; II, 6.35; N, 3.70.
Found: C, 39.71; II. 6.42; N, 3.67.

The base-catalyzed ream-m-angement of
2-aminoetimyl 2,2-dipimenylvalem-ate to N-

(2-imvdroxvetimyl) -2,2-c!ipimenylvaleramide

(SKF 22983)2 was lmse(! to confirm time syn-

timesis. Sevemmty-five mmmiihigm’anms (0.20

mmole) of 2-aimminoetimyl 2,2-d!ipimenyivaler-
ate imydrobromicle was mmiixed witim 1 ml of
5 N sodiuimm lmycli’oxic!e solution, imeatec! for
2 hi- on a steam batim ammd allowed to stand

overnight at i-oonm tenmperatui-e. Time mix-

ture was extracted 3 timmmes witim 25 ml vol-
umes of chlorofom-mmm aim(! time chioroformmm
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extracts wem’e conmbined and wasimed witlm 5
ml of 10% hydrochloric acid solution. Time

cimloroform layer was filtered througim an-
imydrous sodium sulfate and evaporated to
dryness in vaciw. The residue was dried

by repeatedly evaporating simmall quantities
of added benzene. Recrystallization from
Imeptane gave wimite cmystals, mB.I). 86-87#{176}.
Mixed nip. 86-87#{176} (all m.p. uncorrected).

\Vhen exaimminet! by gas-liquid cimi’onmatog-

raphy, the retention times of both SKF
22983 and time reairanged l)I’Oduct were

identical.
SKF 525-A2 and SKF 8742-A2 were used

as obtained from time suppliers witimout
further purification.

7’iss ue prepa cii t 101?, inc 01) (1t ion in m.i.t U iC

and determination of enzyme activity. Time
preparation of wasimed hepatic microsomes,
the contents of time immcubation mmmixture and
time methods fom- time detei’mmmnmation of time
rate of N-demetimyiation of etimyiimmorpimine
and time inimibition kinetics of timat reaction

imave been described previously (1). Wlmen
metabolites were souglmt, SKF 525-A and

SKF 8742-A (4 X 10� �i) were incubated

witim nmicrosonmal preparations for 15 mm

and then extracted imnmediately.

In vivo studies. Male Holtznman rats

weigiming 150-200 g were injected intra-
peritoneally witim 50 mg/kg of either SKF
525-A or SKF 8742-A, and their urines and
feces were collected for 24 hr. Bile was col-
lected by cannulating the bile duct.

Extraction procedures. Metabolites
formed by the incubation of SKF 525-A
and SKF 8742-A with hepatic microsomes

were extracted! from the incubation mix-
tures with 10 volumes of cimloroform. Time

chloroform layer was dried by filtration

througim ammhydrous sodium sulfate, evapo-
rated to d!m’yness ummder a stream of nitrogen

in a boiling water bath, and taken up in a
small voluimme of methanol.

Urine was divided into two portions.
Half was autoclaved at 15 pounds pressure
for 30 mm with one-tenth its volume of
concentrated! hydirocimloric acid. This pro-
cedure dud not alter the recovery of SKF
525-A ad!ded to the urine from control rats.

An excess of solid sodium bicarbonate was
added to both time autoclaved and unauto-

clave! wine sanmples, wimich were timen

extracted witim five volumes of chloroform.
The chloroform was renmoved by evapora-
tion in a boiling water batim. The residue
was dissolver! in a small volume of meth-
anol and subjected to timimm-iayer chroma-

tography. Feces w’ere dispersed in watem-
witim time aid! of a Wai-iimg blender and

treated in a manimer simmmilam- to timat de-
scriber! for umimme. Siimmilam extm-acts of imv-

drolyzed and unimydi-olyzed! bile were also

prepared.
hydrolysis of SKF 525-A by niicrosonwl

enzymes. Time rate of imydm’olysis of SKF

525-A was determined by measuring the
appearance of the acid!ie prodluct, 2,2-di-

I)henYlvaleric acid (SKF 2314). SKF 525-
A (2 X 1O� �x) was incubated for 15 mmmin
witim waslmed imepatic nmicrosomes. The in-
cubation niixture was extracted with 5

volumes of chloroform. Time cimioroform was

renmoved by evapom-ation in a boiling water
batim, and the i-esidue was treated with 1 nil

of a 1% alcohol-free ethereal c!iazomethane
solution to fom-mn methyl 2,2-diphenylvalem’-
ate. The etimereal solution was then evapo-

rated to dryness with nitrogen and the
i-esidue was taken up in a simmall volume of

etimyl acetate anr! subjected to gas-liquid

chronmatograpimy. Recovem-y of SKF 2314
added to incubation mixtures avem-aged 80%

as nmeasum’ed by gas-liquid cimromatography.
Fime dluantitative deternmination of methyl

2,2-dipimenylvalerate was accomplished by

measuring peak areas an(! comparing these
with peak areas obtained from known

quantities of time ester.

Thin-layer ch roinatography. Thin-layem’

chronmatoplates w-ere l)repared by time
metimod of Lees and De�Iuria (2) using

silica gel G (Merck) as time absorbent. The

plates were air-dried, placer! in an oveim
for 30 mm at 80#{176}and stored in a desicca-
tor. Two solvent systems wem’e employed!
(3); the first (S-i) consisted of ethanol,

acetic acid, and water (60:30: 10, v/v/v)

and! the second (S-2) of ethanol, pyridine,
dioxane, and water (50:20:25:5, v/v/v/v).

After development, the plates were air-drier!

and then dried in an oven at 80-100#{176}.

Spots were located by spraying with a

potassium iodoplatinate meagent for amines
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(4) , Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (5) for

phenols, or a sodiumim nitroprusside-
acetaldeimyde reagent for secondam’y amines

(6).
Gas-liquid chromatography . A Barber-

Colman Model 10 gas chromatograpim
equipped witim a #{176}#{176}Si-argon ionization de-

tector was user!. Time column was a 6 ft by
6 mm, i.d., U-simaped bomosilicate glass tube
with a colunmn packing consisting of the
dimethyl polysiloxane polymimer, SE-30, as

time liquid phase and a silanized diatoma-
ceous eam’th, Gas-Chrom S, as the solid

support. Time packing material was pre-

pared as follows: 50 g of resieved 80-100
mesh Gas-Chrom S was digested with con-
centrated imydrochloric aci(! ovem-night at

room tenmpem’ature. Time Gas-Chrom S was

wasimed with distilled water by decantation
and finally by filtration until the filtrate
was free of clmloride ions. After it had dried

overnight at 105#{176},the material was sus-

pended in 250 mmmlof a 10% solution of
dimethyldiclmlorosilane in toluene for 30
mm witim periodic degassing witim time aid

of a vacuunm. The mixture was then filterer!
with suction on a Bflcimnem’ funnel and

washed with 500 mmmlof toluene followed by

1 liter of anhydrous methanol. The packing
material w-as dried overnigimt at 105#{176}and
timen suspended in 500 ml of a 2% solution

of SE-30 in toluene for 30 mm with de-
gassing. Time mixture was filtemed with suc-

tion and r!ried in an oven at 105#{176}. Time

column was packed and then conditioned
overnigimt. at 275#{176}with time carrier gas
flowing. Time colunmn temperature was 175#{176}
when immetimyl 2 ,2-diphenylvaierate was

studied and 190#{176}when the otimer metabolites

were undem’ investigation. The flash imeater
and detector were mmmaintaineci at 255#{176}.The
detector w’as operated at. 1000 volts and time
relative gain was 10�’ anmpem’e. The inlet
pressure was 20 psig and the outlet pres-

I sure was atmospimeric. Metabolites were

collected from the effluent. of the argon ion-
ization detector by condensing time argon
with liquid nitm-ogen (7). Time peak shift
technique wlmereby derivatives are formed

on the column (8) was used in time identifi-

cation of metabolites. Volumes of 5 �l of
acetic or propionic anhydrides, 1 �l of tn-

fluoroacetic animyd!ride, and 5 pA of acetone
were employed for the formation of
derivatives on time columimn.

RESULTS

Metabolism of SKF 525-A

Gas-liquid chromatogm-aplmy of extm’acts
of microsomal preparations that had been
incubated with SKF 525-A revealed two

peaks in addition to timat produced by SKF
525-A (Fig. 1). Tlmese peaks were not de-
i-ived from incubation mixtures to wimich
no SKF 525-A had been added. The two

peaks, witim retention tinmes of 0.48 and
0.69 relative to tlmat of SKF 525-A, were

designated nmetabohte I and metabolite II,
m-espectively. Coluimmn effluents represented

by metabolite I and II peaks were trapped,
and the residimes thus obtained were sub-

jected to furtimer testing. Attempts were

made to identify timese metabolites by

forming derivatives on time column (8).
Anhyd!rides injected directly on time column
will form esters witim phenolic and alco-

Imolic imydroxyl groups and amides with
primary and secondary amines. Acetone

reacts witim primary amines to form Schiff
base derivatives. Time peak shifts effected
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TABLE 1

Gas c/iromatoqrap/my of SKF 525-A , its metabolites and their derivativesa

Peak-shifting reagent

Acetic Propiomiic Trifluoroacetic

Conml)olmmi(I Nomme ammhydride anhydride animydride Acetone

SKF 525-A 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

SKF5742-A 0.7() 2.79 3.30 1.32 0.71

AEDV 0.52 1.85 2.34 0.76 1.02

Metabolitc I 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.35 0.48

Metabolitell 0.69 2.76 3.22 1.26 0.71

a Values are given as retention times relative to that of SKF 525-A (20.5 mm).

by time injection of acetic anhydnide, propi- simows that the compounds al-c diffem-ent, but
onic anhydiide, tnifluoroacetic anhydride, that metabolite I is probably not a prinmary
and acetone are shown in Table 1. In amine. That time formation of a derivative
accom’dance with expectations, no shift of of metabolite I with tnifluoroacetic acid has

the SKF 525-A peak was effected by any a simorter retention time than that of its
of the four reagents. SKF 8742-A and parent compound suggests the presence of a
metabolite II formed derivatives on the hydroxyl group. Trifluoroacetic esters of

column with acetic, propionic, and trifluoro- phenols are known to have shorter reten-
acetic animydrides which showed corre- tion tinmes than their parent compounds
sponding retention times. It is concluded (8, 9). If an amide had been formed its

from timese results that SKF 8742-A and retention time would be expected to be

metabolite II are identical. The studies em- longer timan that of metabolite I. That an

ploying thin-layer chronmatography rein- ester should form with trifluoroacetic an-
forcer! this conclusion. The R�. values in the hydride, but not with acetic or propionic

two solvent systems and the responses to anhydride, is not necessarily inconsistent

the spray reagents were time same for SKF with the view that a imydroxyl group is
8742-A and metabolite II (Table 2). involved; esters are not always formed on

Metabolite I and AEDV had similar re- the column and an estem would be expected

tention times, hut they behaved differently to form more readily witim trifluoroacetic

when examined by the peak shift technique anhydride than with eithei- acetic or pro-
(Table 1). AEDV formed a derivative with pionic anhydrides. Thin-layer chromato-

acetone, metabolite I did not; this not only grams of metabolite I (Table 2) showed no

TABLE 2
Thin-layer c/mromatography of SKF 525-A and its metabolites

Reactions with spray reagents

Rj values

Foiiim- Nitroprusside

Compoummd S�11 S_2b lodopiatinate Ciocaiteu acetaldehyde

SKF525-A 0.74 0.75 + - -

SKF 8742-A 0.85 0.66 + - +
AEDV 0.87 0.75 + - -

Metaboiite I 0.69 0.85 - + NTC

Metabolite II 0.84 0.65 + - +

a Solvent 1-ethanol: acetic acid: H20 (60:30: 10).

Solvent 2-ethanol: pyridine: dioxane: H,O (50:20:25:5).

Not tested.

Mo!. Pharmaco!. 2, 328-334 (1966)
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spots when sprayed with time iodoplatinate

reagent, but a spot was obtained with the

Folin-Ciocalteu phenol reagent, suggest-
ing time presence of phenoiic hyd!noxyi group.
The failure to form a color with time iodo-
platinate reagent does not exclude time pos-

sibility that metabolite I is an amine since

some amines m-eact poorly with this reagent

and the quantities of time metabolite user!

in these studies may not imave been suffi-

cient to produce time color reaction. That

metabolite I is not AEDV is again ap-

l)arent.
The rate of hydrolysis of SKF 525-A by

washed hepatic nmicrosomes as d!etermmminedl

by gas-liquid clmromatograpimy of the
mmmethyi ester of time acir!ic product was

found to be 0.27 ± 0.02 p.moles Imel’ gram

of liver per hour.
Tlmin-layer chm’onmatographic exanmination

of the extracts from both acid-hydm’olyzed
and unhydrolyzed urine, feces, and bile ob-

tained from rats given SKF 525-A d!id not

show the pm’esence of SKF 525-A. SKF
8742-A or metabolite I. Gas-liquid chronma-

togmaphic analysis of extracts of unhy-
drolyzed urine fm’omn rats given SKF 525-A

failer! to reveal time pm’esence of the acidic
product of hydrolysis (SKF 2314) al-

timough SKF 2314 was readily detected in
the urine of rats given this compound (50

mg/kg).

Metabolism of SKF 8242-A

Gas-liquid cimm’omatograplmy of extracts

of microsomal preparations that imad been
incubated witim SKF 8742-A revealed the

lresence of SKF 8742-A only. The in vivo
studies employing SKF 8742-A gave results

similar to those obtained with SKF 525-A;
no SKF 8742-A was detected in the urine,
feces, or bile.

Inhibition of tire N-deinethylation of

Ethylmorphine by AEDTT

AEDV in concentrations of 1 and 5

X 10� M was tested as an inhibitor of the
N-demethylation of etimylmorphine as de-
scribed previously (1). AEDV was found

to inhibit the reaction competitively with
an inhibition commstant (K1) of 1.5 X 106 �I

DISCUSSION

The propensity for SKF 525-A to bind

strongly to microsonmal protein ( I 0) creates

some problenms wimen the metal)ohmsnm of timis

compoumnd is studier!. Pm-eliminai-y expem’i-

nments perfoi’nmed in timis laboratory simowed

that SKF 8742-A and AEDV am-c also

bound firmly. This may account for the
failure to detect AEDV in time m-esidues
obtained! fmomn time extraction of nmicrosomal
preparations that imad been incubated with

eithem SKF 525-A or SKF 8742-A. It is

conceivable timat other metabolites immay
have been fornmed but remained so strongly

attached to the protein that they were not
extractable.

On the basis of a compam-ison of the K1

values obtained at 7.5- and! 15-immin incu-

bation peiiods, where a significant d!ecrease

in the K1 value was noted at time longem’

tinme interval, it was suggester! timat a

metabolite of SKF 525-A might be formed
wimicim is a more potent inimibitom- of time N-

demethylation of etimyinmom’plmine timan SKF
525-A itself (1). Because of time similai-ity

of time K1 values of SKF 525-A and SKF
8742-A, 6.0 X 10 M and! 3.6 X iO�6 �i, re-

spectively (1), SKF 8742-A is not thought

to be the nmetabolite in dluestion. The

metabohite would not appear to be AEDV.

If it were, a similar difference in K1 values
should imave been oi)served wimen SKF

8742-A was incubated foi- 7.5 and 15 nmin,

and this was not time case. Because nmetab-

olite i is formed f mom SKF 525-A and not
from SKF 8742-A, and because time shift

in time K value with incubation tinme is

observed with the N-deaikylation of SKF
525-A but not with SKF 8742-A, nmetab-

olite I may be time postulated! inimibitory
metahohite. Gillette and Sesammme (12)

showed that SKF 525-A does not inhibit time
anaerobic reduction of p-nitrobenzoate by
microsonmal enzynmes, but tlmat a mnetabohite

of SKF 525-A, produced under aeiobic
conclitiomms, does inlmibit time anaem-obic me-

duction. rfhe possibility timat AEDY or
metabolite I may be timis nmetabolite simould

be considered.

When employed at a substrate concen-
tration of 2 X 10� M, SKF 525-A was
Imydrolyzed by wasimed Imepatic microsomimes
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at the rate of 0.27 p.mo!es per gram of liver

Ier hour. The concentration of SKF 525-A
used in timis study was considerably greater

than the � concentration (3.6 X 10�) for
the N-dealkylation of SKF 525-A (1) and
probably is a saturating concentration. The
maximum velocity for the N-dealkylation

reaction is 3.73 �.imoles per gram of liver per
imour (1). Thus, compared with the de-
aikylation reaction, hydrolysis is a minom-

reaction. The acidic imydrolysis pm-oduct, 2,2-
diphenylvaleric acid (SKF 2314) is a rela-

tively poor inhibitor of the nmicrosomal N-
demethylation of ethylmorpimine. Wimen an
ethylmorphine concentration of 8 X 10� M

was employed, a concentration of 10� M of

SKF 2314 was required to produce a 55%
inhibition of the N-dealkylation of ethyl-
morphine. A concentration of 10� M pro-
duced a 20% inhibition. In view of these

considerations the hydrolysis reaction is
not thought to play an important role in

the inhibition of ethylmorphine metabolisnm
by SKF 525-A.

The application of the peak shift tech-

nique to gas-liqumid chromatography whichm
was used in the identification of SKF 8742
as a metaboiite of SKF 525-A deserves

some comment because it is a new proce-
dure that simould prove very useful in
future studies of drug metabolism. Under a
given set of conditions, the retention tinme

is as characteristic of a compound as time
melting point. Thus, if one is able to make

several derivatives on the column where
retention times compare favorably with
derivatives of a reference compound, also
synthesized on the column, one has identi-
fied the unknown compound in accordance
with classical procedures of organic chem-

istry. The quantity or purity of material
required to obtain derivatives and their
physical constants by conventional means
are not demanded by the peak shift tecim-

nique, and it is thus possible to positively

identify microgram quantities of unknown

materials in very crude extracts. In the

current studies, trapper! eluates from the

column were used for time peak shift ex-

periments, but in similar studies the peak
shift teclmnique was applied to crude cx-

tracts with equal success.
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